
Student retention is one of  the most important issues facing  
modern higher education today. SEAtS Software provides 
a cloud based solution that captures real time data in order 
to help universities, colleges and institutions to tackle 
retention issues and maximise student completion. 

Key Benefits

Enhance Reputation through Better Retention & 
Achievement 
SEAtS will alert both academic and administrative staff 
to potential course disengagement early in the cyle. Early 
informed intervention by tutors is proven to improve 
student retention and performance and reduce course 
abandonment. Research has shown that engagement and 
attendance monitoring identifies students most in need 
of support and enables university staff to intervene to 
improve the chances of  a student’s successful course 
completion.

Increase Student Retention
SEAtS Software provides a unified campus-wide dashboard 
that unifies all available data and gives leaders and academic 
support and welfare professionals the actionable insights 
they need to trigger outreach and critical early intervention 
strategies that improve student outcomes and address 
issues before they become embedded.

SEAtS early warning systems tracks key performance and 
attrition and alerts staff to at-risk students. SEAtS rules-
driven models alert to tolerance breaches and create and 
assign calls to actions to the appropriate staff member and 
to the at-risk student as appropriate. 

Early Warning Systems
SEAtS EWS alerts everyone involved through email and 
SMS that action is required. It signals those invaluable early 
calls to action that identifies problems and trends early on 
an individual or course basis.

Profile, monitor and be pro-active with smart-lists of 
at-risk students
SEAtS Software as a service Student Success Platform can 
be switched on from the first day of  your contract. Your 
institution will benefit instantly from rules based analytical 
data models driven by verified audited data streams 
harvested from your existing campus systems. When you 
collect enough historic data these models can be trained 
on your historic data to create refine predictive profiles of  
potential at-risk students.

SEAtS collates this data into a single repository which 
can be further enriched by attendance and engagement 
data streams as well as socio-demographic and historic 
attainment data where available.

SEAtS Software the student success platform provides 
universities, schools & colleges the opportunity to capture 
student engagement with a focus on student retention. 
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About SEAtS Software

SEAtS sets a new benchmark for student success with 
advanced early warning systems, work flows, dashboards, 
reports and analytics. 
 
What SEAtS can deliver for your institution:

• Retain students through critical early informed 
interventions.

• Increase completion through better analytical insights 
into progression.

• Enhance reputation through improved student 
satisfaction and outcomes.

• Enhance resource and space utilisation with instant 
analytics.

How it Works

SEAtS works by sitting above and drawing information from 
whatever student record, timetabling and other systems 
you have in place. We do not look to change what you 
have simply to add value. 
 
SEAtS Software provides:

• Early Warning Systems.

• Cloud Based.

• Real Time Data.

• Increased Completion.

• Enhanced Reputation.
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For further information on how we can assist your University :

Call us : +44 203 514 4071 
eMail us : sales@seatssoftware.com
or

Visit us :  seatssoftware.com
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